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FEARS A MASSACRE

IN TAMPICO REGION

A Largo Oil Producer
the Peril of Amer-

icans There.

HE ATTACKS CAKItANZA

The following Mervtew on condition
as thru actually are In Mexico, and es-

pecially In the. Tamplco dUtrlct,
by Gen. Varrama, was given to

The Sun yesterday by otic of the largest
producers o oil In that dittrict. TUB
Hu.v rincs not publish hi name, because
it accepts his statement that Ms life
would not bo safe when he returned to
Mexico If the name cere published.

I wan not surprised ut the news of the
slaughter of American cltliens In Chi-
huahua. S'ho would be that has lived
In Mexico, who has wen our flag
stamped upon, iplt upon, and who has
abandoned all hope of Justice and eour-ageou- -i

action liy the present Adminis-
tration ut Washington?

What 1 havo to say and every Ameri-
can on the west roast of Mexico will
bear mo out Is that what occurred near
Chihuahua In likely any day to happen
lu the Tumpico district. 1 denl In facts,
mtnd; not In guesswork or speculation.

In the 1'auuco district of
which Is controlled by Carranza, two
Americans have been shot to dcutli In
the past few mouths by the "patriots."
In the case of Flank King, It Is com-
mon knowledgo who the leader of the
murderers Is. llo rocs unpunished.

Open fur
In fact. It Ig generally understood that

the whole year Is an season for
shooting "linnsoes." In tho live years
that I navo linen at Tumploo eighteen
Americans and tlo llugllsh subjects
have been murdelcd. Aside from a few
weeks In Jail no punishment whatever
was metta out to the murderers, and
few havn suffered veil that Incon-
venience.

The lower and much more valuablo oil
field Is hold at ceitdlu points iuouk the
gulf by Carraiulsta-- . The Interior, or
producing Held, Is, or wan three weeks
afo held by Vllltetas under Oen. fellas,
with about 1,000 men, who nudo the
Pearson main camp, I'otrero de Llano,
and the neighboring Indian villages hla
headquarters.

rehaH Is u Rood nntured thief and
Hems to dislike the spilling of blood
(to has a merry time watching for and
Intercepting tho payrolls of the I'earson
and l'enn-Me- Oil companies. Iln and
Sam caver of the rcnii-.Me- Company
play a constant game of hide and seek.
Sam's play Is. to get the payroll of
usually about S.'.OOO pesos to ramp and
distributed among the white and Mexi-
can employees beforn I'cHah'n men can
commandeer It,

Sain hns had thn best of It until n
short time ago when, shortly after the
money had been smuggled Into camp,
Pellas's forces rushed him. Sam threw
the money hastily Into the safe and
locked It up.

I nnmltr aa thr Winner.
"pen that safe I" ordered the patriot.
"Not on your life," said Sam.
"Carrajo, bring In the dynamite 1'

"Oh, I'll open It," aald Sam, and so
t'cllas won lhat trick.

But suppose fomo "Orlngo" hater
takes fellas s place? Kven If tho lives
of Americans and Englishmen ate spared
It seems that tho correct war policy on
toe part of Carranzati enemies would he
to cut off Carranza's main revenue
producer by destroying the Inimenso oil
wells In that section.

Pearson or AgulU has a possible pro
ductlon of 230,000 barrels dally. The
Psnn-Me- Company can produce 75,000
Darrein dally, and the wells of other con
corns are capable of turning out 100,000
barrels dally. All of the lives of their
employees and all of their property are,
or were three weeks ago, at the mercy
of VUUstas.

Then thire Is another very real ter
ror, the Santa Maria Indians, the only
real savages I have met In thai part of
Mexico. They take orders from no one.
They toituro their prisoners, white or
Mexican When thu Carranza ofilelals
sent them an order recently to release
certain prisoners they pinned tho writ
ten order upon the breast of the luck
less messenger and drove a dagger
through It ami his heart.

Whole villages anil all the country
aloirg the rhlcaros Itlver are terrorized
by them. The villages or Tantlma, Tan
coco arul Choutla are deserted. Hun
dreds have been killed. Many persons
havo had the skin cut from the soles of
their feet The Santa Marias are- noted
Gringo haters. .Nominally they are
CarranzlstaH and nominally havo been
recognized by Washington. I suppose
what I have said about these Indians
la known In Washington. Our Consuls
must have submitted reports.

The Administration clones eyes and
ears to the truth about Mexico and keeps
on playing politic. At leatt SO per
cent, of tho Mexican people aro praying
for peace and will not tnko up urms
under any clicumstances, even In case
of Intervention hy the United states.
The 150.000 lighters, "patriots," who are
maklnc anarchy In Mexico, are con
vlcis. thieves, halt starved peons, blood- -

thlrctv Ind ans.
Many thousands who were forced to

Join the armies llnd after a time that
the life Is so ugreeablo they do not care
to go back to honest work.

Plnudrrlnir More Profitable
They ttnd that they can often plunder

more In one day than tney could earn ny
work In a year. They have carte blanche
to shoot cattle, tteal horse., loot ha
clendun und assault women. And these
are the patriots Mr. Wilson Is looking
to to bring about an Ideal democracy in
Mexico !

As for us Americans who do not hold
by the new fangled doctrine that no
American has a rlaht to earn a dollar
outside of the United State, who still
believe that an American has a right to
push business wherever he can, wo have
looked for massacre, and still expect It,
Wo were Invited Into Mexico when
Mexico hud a responsible Government

It has none to-d- under Carranza,
and It baa no courts, Could any men
havo had a morn shameful e.sson In
tho tlinldliy and cowardlco of their
liovcrnmejit than wo had when the
United StaUs or America deserted us
und left ns to the protection of a Ger-
man naval captain?

HADLEY NOT IN THE RACE.

of Missouri I Week

IiiK Senatorial Tugs,
Kansas Citt, Mo., Jan. 14. "I am

not now and luvo no Intention of
a candidate for President," said
Hudlev Mr. Hudley Is

an act've candidate for tho Itepubllcm
nomination for United Staten Senator.

"While, thero can be no objection to
the different conventions expressing their
preference, f they havo any, for certain
cand'dates for President," Mr, Hadley
added, "I feel that It would bo advisable
to send fnm this fitato to tho national
mtivenUuii a delegation of stiong repre-
sentative Hepuhlicans free from Instruc-
tions."

City Piirehasliiur Hoard Xutiirri.
Mayor Mltrhel announced yesterday

that he had appointed Comptroller I'ren-rierga-

lloroiigh President Pounds of
llrookbn. Corporation Counsel Lamar
lliirdy and city Chamberlain Hrucro as
membeis of tho Central Purchasing
Committee Mayor Mltchel will bo
v'lalruirin.

NEW TAXES ON MINES IN
MEXICO PROVE RUINOUS

Many Operators Refuse to
ing Out Only Surface

Shipments From

The. eighth article on conditions in
Mexico, by Mark 8. Watson, investigator
for Tug hck and the Chicago Trttim,
follows :

as
Br MARK S. WAWW. no

A delegation of mining men visited
the Mexican Department of Hacienda
(Treasury) and filed protest against the the
new tax programme of the Administra-
tion. They received an audience and us
were assured that something would be as
done about It

What the something Is remalne to tie
seen, but there Is good reason for sur
mising the law will be enforced. And
there la equally good reason for being by

suro that If It Is mining operations
will not be resumed. Already one of the
largest mining companies has tossed
overboard certain of Its exploration and
properties and will confine Its work to
recovering ores already assured.

The tax on 100 pertenenclas (this
Unit of 100 meters square, or 2.4711
acres, being the standard) figures thirty- -
two times the old tax. Or. figuring It
In another way, the maximum gross,
not net, revenue of one of the largest
companies would be 33 per cent con-
sumed In taxes to the Mexican Govern-
ment,

tho
This would mean an annual

deficit to the company under the most
favorable operating conditions It has for
ever seen.

The old mining law was too lax.
Tills Is almost undisputed. Moreover,
It was wrong In theory, also practically
undisputed, ns It In effect gave a pre-
mium on taking up large claims and the
delaying development. The Mexican
Government was entirely Justified In
changing the form, whereby develop
ment should be hastened, and raising
the amount, whereby the mines should
pay more toward Government support.
Hut In raising the rates to such an
appalling degree and by taxing non-
productive property to the point where Jobthe companies cannot afford to Invest
heavily In development work, as dis-
tinguished befrom recovery. It not only
did the companies a serious Injury but
also dealt the republic Itself a blow
which .the fatuous Administration does
not wish to see.

ltla-t-a Yield Mines Pn"t.
There are certain mining companies at

which maintain a smiling face. They
have reason to, being the producers of
tne ore witn a high percentage of metal. to
This high yield ore naturally allows a
vastly Higher operating cost and still
snows a profit. The harder the com
petlng low yield companies are hit, the
greater Is the profit of the high yield
mines. For them the law Is good, com
paratlvely, and they have reason for
satisfaction

Tho mining law appears to be based
on the current belief that Mexico con
slsts of mountains lightly covered with
trees und soil beneath which Is a solid
mass of gold und slher. That Is rather
far from the truth. The layman will De
Interested to know that the average
amount of silver recovered from a met
rlc ton of ore In one of the best mines
In Mexico Is 3 of a kilogram, in other
words, the ratio of silver to ore Is about
1 to 3,000.

There are high grade properties,
plenty of them, Just us near Durango
there Is tlu famous mountain which Is of
almost pure Iron. Hut the mining Indus In
try In Mexico Is fundamentally low
yield, and every blow ut low yield op-

eration Is a blow at the biggest Industry
In the entire republic, the Industry which
has made Mexico possible. r

Nleto, the former bucket shop opera
tor, who Is now In charge of hacienda,
told one of the protesting miners that In

iln home town there has been a quick- -

liver mine which did not treat the poor
of the neighborhood fairly On this clr- -
cumstance appears to be based the pro- -

grumnie for strangling every mlno In the
republic.

The theory was that by taxing the
large holdings the small operator would
he encouraged. In fact, the small holder ,

Is the first t" let go, as the smaller .

his holdings the less economy he cin
practise In operations. With silver run-
ning of 1 per cent. In tho
ore which the Heal del Monte company
can work at a protlt the small holder
has not much Incentive for work. The
small holder generally Is a prospector
who has no Idea of working his find
and Is not financially equipped for doing
so.

llovr Tax la llolated.
The accompanying tuble shows tho

manner In which the tax on properties,
whether worked or Idle, has been
hoisted. As If that wero not enough,
the Government proceoded to Impose an
added tax on the product Itself, amount-
ing to 110 pesos In gold, on each kilo
of gold, or more than 8 per cent, on
gross

The Government which Imposes this
tux refuses to accept In payment Its owr.
currency, but demands payment In gold,
the while refusing to allow merchants
to deal on a gold standard, but forcing
all under threat of Imprisonment, con-

fiscation or worse to accept the I or '
cent paper.

The law gives the mines one month to
pay the tuxes, which, It must be under-stoo-

were Imposed not by u congress,
not by even a conference, not following
u study of tho situation, but by the
need of the Government for money to
pay Ts disorderly soldiers, and executed
by a man of no proved responsibility.
If the tax Is not paid In one month a
fine of SO per cent, la automatically Im-

posed : If another month passes the tine
ts 100 per cent. At the end of another
month the property Is confiscated.

Thn demand for gold rather than bank
note payment has precedent, liven the
I'nlted Mates has been known to de-

mand gold Instead of Its own puper.
Hut It Is not recorded that at the same
time tho United States raised all taxes
to such n ruinous height, nor that It In
every way hampered the Industries so
taxed, A talk with one of thn leaning
operators demonstrated this last.

"Our prime need Is for dynamite," he
explained. "In view of the Interna) situ-
ation we went over tho matter thor
oughly with the Department of War
and obtained consent to hrlng 1.&00
cases of explosive from Vera Cruz to
our mines. We got the dynamite to
Vera Cruz and then, armed with the
Minister's letter, went to Vera Cruz to
have the stuff brought further,

"The customs udmlnlstrator ordered
the curgo emptied on the Isle de Sirrl- -

flclos, three miles off shore, and refused
to recognlio the Cabinet order, the local

57,000 MINERS GET INCREASE.

nig Iron and Copper Companies to
Share Prosperity,

HfTTE, Mon., Jun, 14. A voluntary
wage Increase of 25 cents a day was
granted y to 23,000 mine and
smelting employees In Hutte, Anaconda
and Great Falls. The order for the In-

crease, which notice states became
effective January 1, wa reclved from
the New York office of thu Anaconda
Copper Company.

The Hutte und Superior Company, Iho
W. A. Clark Companies and other con-
cerns, it was announced, have agreed

Extend Explorations Tak
Ores Dynamite

U. S. Seized.

ohlefs order and the order from the
railroad officials."

"Couldn't you got the dynamite up by
bribery 7"

"Yes, and I won't do It. Just ns long
I'm In charge thero Is going to bo
bribery. 1 don't mean that I hesi-

tate to corrupt the Mexican officials,
who sre already so corrupt that my con-
tributions In that line would be painting

Illy. I mean that I won't lower my
t, which, I assure you, per-

sists, notwithstanding the cataloguing of
all by Mr. Wilson and Mr. ISryan
thieves and pirates and adventurers.

"The corruption of one official irukes
certain the need of corrupting another.
Orders amount to nothing from any
one, ranging from an ofTlco clerk up to
Carranza. Why, we got an order signed

Carranza for the return of some
property. We irave the order to the
officer who had stolen tho property, and
Instead of tearing uo tho order, us Is
customary, ho wrote on It a particu
larly nousive remark, signed his name,

asked that we send It to Carranza.
Obregon had much better control than
Carranza has.

'Hut, to go on. we have not nur rfvna.
mite yet, and our mines are closed. In
closing they threw 3.000 men out of
work the men for whom tho Govern-men- t

Is theoretically working, and those
men still aro out of work, unless they
have Joined the army. The old Jockey
Club, one of the most famous clubs In

world, was closed becauso rich men
enjoyed their membership In It. The
nne oiu nuinung Is now headquarters

the I. W. W.
A man Is discharged by ids employer,

maybe for dishonesty, maybe for mere
Incompetency, maybe because the com-
pany can no longer profitably employ
o many men. Tho I, W W through

Government labor bureau. Informs
the employer the man must t takenback, und somet'mes tho employer Is
fool enough to be bluffed Into It.

tJood Work "Spoiled.
"Jlere Is another novel Idea In work-

ing for the common good. One of the
mines had to keep some men on the

to avert flooding, but, ns transpor-
tation was cut off. the pay roll could not

forwarded. The local manager re-
sorted to scrip, which was readily

In every store.
"Die first thing he knew the Gov-

ernment agents wero on his back with
the complaint that he was 'defrauding
the Government and explaining that,
whereas the company's scrip was taken

face value, the Government's money
continued to depreciate! The rom.pany was warned It must make good

the Government the difference or be
fined. The company laughed.

"Then the Government propoed thatths company turn over to agents the
amount of scrip outstanding and let
the agents puy the scrip holders, not In
gold, but In Government paper. Thecompany laughingly agreed to do It If
the scrip holders would accept which
the holders declined to do.

"The inefficiency of the Government
und the dishonesty of many of Its
officers are almost eiiuallv noticeable
You can't escape either. With surh a
crowd I wish nothing to do and untilwe get a lasting peace, which 1 amsorry to say I think can come onlv by
armed Intervention and Intelligent' ad-
ministration, which I know can comeonly by banking. If not armed Interven-tion, I will not order work started lu hsingle shaft."

That man Is the leading nttlclcil In one
tho best properties In Mexico, paying
formir years from I&00.000 to 11,000 --

000 In annual dividends. The company
books now show that Instead of this an-
nual profit there Is an animal deficit ofI.SO.000 fop the maintenance 0f tbv

. mis noes ,10, tak0 ntl, roll.slderatlon the Injury to tmichlti-r- y. nor
tho loss of bUHlum. nor the decrease In
the value nf iIia utn.,!, ti. ..,.
lost about 1,000.000 petox stored for iwvroll, us well several inm '

a little later the m.m.ieer ,.r
the high yield mines gave his opinion
which wns that the Mexican mudd'would find a solution, and thai the mineshad not suffered much miyway So a ,

potslble to Und contrarv opinions hut theone predominates with a frequency togTeat ns to make It almost un.intmnn.

I'nabtr to Opernte.
The effect, anvwav. has heen in

nate abruptly all programme nf ctevhIoii ami at u time when big work mlgt t
have been started. Durlne dm ii,,,.,.
of dynnmlte the companies have been
unable to operate, and development hasbeen In order. This must have declop-- d
some territory, which the mines would
be gUid to operate, adding to the Govern-men- t

revenue, to national employment, torailroad business, to general prosperity
All this the Government seems deter-

mined to throw away because in Nlcto'a
homo town one of the mines oppiesoed
the poor.

Silver exports annually wero runnlrcaround 180,000.000, gold uround 350,.
000,000, copper around 125,000,000. Otherminerals wero being rapidly developed
when the revolutions begnn. It looks
like u rather large Industry to be tossedInto the discard.

Tho easily drawn conclusion Is thatthe present Administration wishes to
drive foreigners out of Mexico from themines, us well as the shops and count-
ing houses and residences. An Ameri-
can writer who had been spending too
much time with the I, W. W. agitators
declared his belief that this programme
was correct, and that "Mexico should
be allowed to work out Its own svstem,
even If It takes centuries und every for-
eigner Is driven out." That Interesting
sentiment Is based on the theory that
Mexico can work out her problem not
alone politically but Industrially.

The foct Is that Mexicans havo never
progressed Industrially In tho 400 years
of enforced and perhaps largely nominal
Christianity. Kvery ndvancn from
primitive conditions lias been made by
foreigners. Of this thero can be no
clearer demonstration than that afforded
by the mines.

In Pachueu up to 190C Mexicans were
hnndllng tho undent Loreto mlM, They
decided It was worked out. The prop-
erties were bought by American Inter- -

ts. To-da- y there stands thero the
largest sliver mill In the world and the

us low grudo ore the
bulk lu the republic, Mexicans
cannot operate own mines.

appear willing und glud to tell
the foreigners how do It, however,
and their helpfulness has already closed

of the properties.

to the ndvancn, which will remuln lu
us long un copper 2tf cents or

more u pound.
Dlif.UTII, Minn., Jan. 14. All of tho

larger mining companies operating the
Minnesota and Iron ranges

announced an lucreosu In pay for
miners, take February 1, Tho
Increase ts to be approximately per

It will about "2,000 em-
ployee- the United Slates Steel Cor-
poration,

The Northern Oro Company,
Republic Iron and Steel, Plcl.-et- &

Mather companies followed tho
Corporation's example from
to 10,000 men will be

benefited.

U. S. SENATE CLOSE

ON INTERVENTION

Poll Shows 23 For, 28 Apainst
and 10 Noncommittal

on Use of Force.

GOUE FAVOR OF IT

CittcAoo. .Tan. 14. The Chicago Tri-

bune publishes the following article
under Washington date on the situation
In Congress with regard to the Mexican
programme :

"While President Wilson and his offi-

cial advisers In the Cabinet meeting to-

day were deciding to continue the poller
of watchful waiting Administration lead-
ers In Congress begnn to take alarm
at the npread of sentiment in that body
In favor of Immediate armed Interven-
tion In Mexico.

"It estimated that close to a ma-

jority of tho Benate Is ready to vote for
tho despatch of the army and navy
Mexico protect American lives and
property. To test the sdtuutlon In ths
Henatn the Tribune correspondent caused
this question to bo put to euoh of the
seventy Henators who were at the capital
to-d- :

Do believe that the continued
slaughter of American citizens in Mex-

ico warrants the use of armed forco
now by the United Htates to protect
tlie lives and property of
citizens In Mexico?

"Twenty-thre- e Henators four Demo-

crats and nineteen Hevubllcans an-

swered this question In the affirmative.
Twenly-elgh- l Henators twenty-thre- e

Democrats and five Republicans an-

swered tho question In the negative.
"NMncteen Senators twelve Democrats

nnd seven Ilepubllcans recorded
aa

I'or Armed InterTrntlen.
"Among tho Senators who tho

Immediate employment of armed force
to protect American citizens In Mexico
ure

ra tH 4. ore. Oklahoma : Mey- -

.r. Montana- - Lewis. Illinois, and
Thomas. Colorado.

"Republicans Hor.ili. Idaho: r.

Sew H.iinrwlilre : Catron, New
Mexico; txulgc, Massachusetts; Clark,
Wyoming McCumner, .Norm tasoia ;

Cummins, Iowa: "Norrls, Nebraska ;

Polndexter. Washington; Curtis. Kan-
sas. Sherman. Illinois: Dillingham.
Vermont : Smoot. Utah ; du Dela-

ware: Steillng, South Dakota: Kail,
New Melco; Townsend, Michigan;
Wadworth, New York, and Works, Call-forn-

irtiMtors oppowd.
"The Senators who ore opposed to Im

mediate Intervention are:
"Democrats lunkhead. Alabama :

Clarke. Arkansas, Kletohcr, Florida i

lUrdwIck. Georgia; llolllt. New Hamp-

shire; Hughes, New Jersey: t.ane, Ore-

gon : Lee. Maryland ; Martlne, New
; O'Gormaii, New York ; Owen. Okla-

homa; Phelsn. California; Plttman.
Nevada: Shafroth, Colorado; Fheppard.
Texas, Shields, Tennessee; Simmons,
North Carolina; Smith, Arizona: Stone,
Missouri; Thompson. Kansas; Tillman,
South Carolina. Viirdaman, Mississippi :

Walsh, Montana.
"Republicans Clupp. Minnesota; hen-jo-

Iowa. Gronna, North Dakota; Nel-

son, Minnesota, and Harding,

Senators .on-'iiumlt- tl.

The Senators who were
on the question are :

"Denwr.it Ahurst. Arizona, nans-del- l,

1MilMuii.t Chamberlain. Oregon;
Smith, Georgia . Chilton, West Virginia ,

Underwood, Albania; Hitchcock, Ne-

braska; Williams. Mississippi; Johnson.
Maine: Johnson, South Dakota; Martin,
Virginia; New lands, Nevada.

Henublleans Ilrandegee, Connecti
cut . Colt, Rhode Island Jones. Washing
ton; lppltt, Rhode .mcu-"-

Connecticut Oliver. Pennsylvania
VI'.uLu 1iiK.:ielltlt.HttS.

"Mum of die Deinoerut and nil of
li..t,ul.Me.ins who answered In tin- - nega
tive or who were noncommittal said that
11 It tdiould nnm that Cananza Is

of protecting s In

the futuie, the would favor armed In

tervention ny the i niuu
Among the Donuvrats who took this

taml are Chamberlain. Chilton, Hitch-eoo-

Johnson of Maine, Hughes, O'Gor-lim-

Fletcher. Phel.tn, Shafroth, Lane,
Simmons, Smith of Arizona, Tillman and

A number of Democrats, notaoiy
Senators Owen, Ume and sug
gested that the Administration oner
tinned aid to Carranza to establish lwace
and order III Mexico.

"I disapprove absolutely of tho Ad-

ministration's Mexican policy," said
Senator Harding of "but when we
go Into Mexico we should go In for

I do not favor armed Interven-
tion now or until Carranza has been
given u further opportunity to demon-
strate his ability to control the coun-try- -"

NOW INSURED FOR $1,500,000.

I'rnnk . Vandrrllp Takra Oat
lino, OHO on

Frank A. Vanderllp. preeldent the
National city Hank, has taken on $(i00,-oo- o

more, life insurance and Is now In
what Insurance circles call the "million
and a half class," as the policies writ-
ten by several of the old lino life In-

surance companies amount to that figure
approximately.

The additional Insurance, which was
written this was distributed
the Fidelity Life Insurance Company
Philadelphia, the New Life In-

surance Company several others,
Alt of the companies have limits for

policies they will write und this limit
ranges lu the case of Mr. Vanderllp's
policies from J50.000 to 176.000.

The most heavily Insured mHii In the
world, according to newspaper records,
It. Rodman Wanamiiker, who several

t.ij tir&yeain UK1' mi v. iiinumiiKi
to $4.rofi.nno. Ills annual premium on
that amount Is estimated to he about
$ 1 L'5,000. he n million dol-

lars to his policies In
making Hie 1,500,010 he was oven
then the heavily Insured man, even
lopping the lite King F.dward VII,

Others who largo Insumnce
policies aro George 12. Nicholson, Kansai
citv, $:,SOU,000, John Wanamuker,

CHILEAN ENVOY RESIGNS.

Ambassador Snares Jnj IJ
Health la Impaired,

Washinuton, Jan. 14. Hduardn
Chilean Ambassador to the

United States, has tendered hlH rcslgna-Ho- n

to his Internment, to takn
lato lu March or early In April. Tho
reasons given for his action are the Im-

pairment of his health, tho necessity of
giving bin alleiillou (o his personal af-

fairs and the desire to have his children
complete their education In their own
country.

Suaiez wns the first Ambassa-
dor his country to the United States.
Ilefoni entering the diplomatic service he
served us Assistant Secretary of Foreign
Relations, us Governor of the province
of Altacama In the rn part
Chile, as a member of tho House of
Deputies and us Minister of Justice and
Puhtlo Instruction. Ho has been absent
from hi country tor seven

ueai nei monie company is turning out n f,o0,oi)i) , Mm. riuley J, Fhepurd, fer-
tile maximum nmount of silver every merly Miss Helen Gould, $1,000,000;
ounco from ore which Mexicans hud de. MrH inland Stanford, John M. Mack of
dared to be worthless. The Mexican has 'iladelphlu und perhaps 11 dozen other
never been uble to treat low grade ore , meilcaus, about Jl.000.000 each,
and constitutes
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FOUR FUGITIVE GERMAN
SAILORS HELD IN JERSEY

Secretary of Labor Wilson
Search for Men Who Have Left

Ships.

PitiLAOsi-riitA- , Jan. 1 4. Secretary of
Labor Wilson has taken steps for the
countrywide arrest of hundreds of In-

terned German sailors who have fled
from their ships and are working In
factories turning out munitions for the
entente Allies.

This revelation came when
four Interned sailors were arraigned be-

fore United States Commissioner Greena-wa- lt

at the immigration station ut
Gloucester, N. J., charged with being in
this country without having passed In-

spection. They were listed, required to
pay the $4 head tax and were then
paroled to report at certain times and
give an account of themselvaj to the
United States Inspectors.

Two of these men were found em-
ployed on a Government dredge near
Wilmington, while others had keen
working In the Bancroft mill of the du
Pont plant, where several explosions,
with loss of life, have occurred re-

cently.
The four men were amply supplied

with money, each having hundreds of
dollars In his pockets when searched
at the Immigration station. Three of
them were fugltlvo seamen from the
steamship Kiel of the North German
Lloyd Line, now Interned at llalttmore.

These men gave their names as Karl
August Altmann, aged 35: l'mll Klapp-tel-

aged 36, and Karl Arthur Groh-- j
mann, aged 28. They aro German sub-
jects, the first two holng from Huxony,
und tho third from Coblontz. Altmann
and Klapptelu wero firemen, while the
other was an able bodied eeamun.

The fourth man apprehended was
Krledrlch Kruger, uged 34. He was a
sailor on the Hamburg-Australia- n liner
Rheln, now Interned ut Wilmington,
N. C

A fifth man. John Holtz, was arrsted
by Central Office deteetlvei on the
chargo of alleged larceny, but the cap-
tors assert that he Is a German spy
working In this neotlon, He was ar-
rested at the office of the Ge-m-

Uatttte, wheru he had been employed.
An Alleulown man declares that Holtz
said: "I'm too 111 to serve In the Ger
man army, so I'll work lure." 11 iltz's
uccuier Is a Westchester man. Holtz
was turned over to Chief Puxson of that
borough und will he arraigned

Several days ago the Department of
Labor was told that an exodus of In
terned sailors III this country took nine?
ut the time mvsterlous explosion oc- -
curred lu various plants where u J

known that the Allies, wero bavin urn- -

munition manufactured
On the strength of this tip Secretary I

Wilson ordered the lir.nilgratlori liiMiec-- 1

tors to work In ulili ih I

tectlves of the 1 of Justice i taking the rubber ns part of her Kig-an- d

round un the sailors at larire gage. When Mrs. Dekkers arrived m

FIVE INDICTED AS PLOTTERS.

Woman In lleaeil Prhenie to Take
Itulibrr to Germany.

Five persons. Including u woman, were I

SIXTH EXPLOSION IN 10

AT DU PLANT

Five .Men Hurt. Two Serious-

ly, in ISlouiip at (iiblis-tow- n,

N. .1.

iMttt.vnu.rniv. Jan. n. r.ie n,

were Injuied. two serlouslv . In an e- -

ploHon at Ull.Dstuwn, .v .1 , snoruy oe- -

fore midnight, which destroyed the am-- ,

monla house or tne 1 mi oni owuer
Works. When the explos.on eliatten--
,.,e 1,0 l.lmir .lie tlve workmen enmlojed'
on thi. night shift weie blown In tho air,
and thrown several hunditd feet.

The erioiisl Injured ure: I2dwurd
Hudds of Glhlistuwn, foreman of the1
Plant, und Isaac Gibson of Paulslro.
burned and lacerated fioni head to foot.'
fliev were rushed to the Cooper llos
pltal In Camden The thrto other men
were first treated In the Du Pom
emergency hospital and cared for later
by PaulsWu physicians. The cause of
the explosion Is unknown.

Thn explosion rocked the country for
tlve or ten miles lu a radius from Glbbs-tow-

The building destroyed was
known technically ns the nitrate nf am-
monia crystallizing plunt. It was a
brick and Iron structure SSxko feet. The
explosion came without warning. Near-
by buildings, in which night shifts were
workng, were uninjured.

From Wilmington It was announced
that the monetary loss would be about
125,000. Tho plant ut Othbstnwu was
recently enlarged, due to the rush In war
orders, and has operated under
pressure, with many new men.

explosion was the sixth
within ten days, but company officials
denied that were responsible

MAN AND $12,000 IN GEMS GONE.

nlverslde Drive Woman ftrrk Per-

son Mhe Hef rlenileil.
Detectives aic searching the city for

a young man who disappeared from the
apartment of Mih. Rose Teven nt R40
Riverside Drive on Wednesday after-
noon shortly before Mrs Teven dis-
covered the loss of J 12,000 In Jewels
which she had concealed lu a large vase.
Mrs. Teven, whose husband, 12dward 11.

Teven, has not lived with her recently,
reported her loss to thn pollen on Thurs-
day morning.

According to the police Inforiuntlnn,
Mrs. Teveti had befriended the oung
mini while ho was convalescing The
police wern told that Mrs. Te-ve- was a
wlilow. It was said nt the apartment
tho same house In which Mrs.. Arthur 12.

Pike lived when she was iobled by Her-
bert J. 12aton, "the tango burglar" that
the young man hud lived In her apart-
ment for several weeks. Mrs. Teven told
the police that the missing mail knew
wheie the gems were and laughingly told
her once thnt they would be rtoleu some
day.

Mrs. Teven first thought the theft was
a Joke. Mrs. Teven Is said to have re- -
reived considerable property from her
first husband.

HEAT0N WILL IS UPSET.
.

Jnr tilvrs Verdict for llu.bnnd
m,r l'vur'U Nurse.

The Jury before Surrogate Cohnlan that
heard the contest by Chorion A lleaton,
a member of tho Calumet Club, of the
will of Ii1 wife, Mrs, Jeannle Hamilton
lleaton, returned a verdict yesterduv
that Mps- lleaton was Incouijietent when
she made her will.

M'S. lleaton left nn estate of about
)2n,000, consisting largely of Jewelry
given to her by her husband. She gave
him only lion, him! left Jl each to two

rlslim of the Jury is upheld tin o

will bo distributed amoiur Mrs. lieatou's
heirs at Uw,

Is Making Countrywide

Interned

DAYS PONT

Indicted yesterday on a charge of con-

spiring to defraud the United States by
failure to make a manifest of goods to
be taken on board a steamship. It was
the intention, so it Is charged, of the
five persons Indicted to export crude
rubber to Germany by the way of Hol-

land In the guise of personal baggage.
For such a violation of the customs laws
the penalty Is two years In prison, $10,-00- 0

fine or both.
The defendants Include Edward

Weber, a cousin of Albert Weber, a
director in the Deutsche Dank, who Is
said to be In full charge of the control
of rubber for the Oerman Empire,

The other defendants are Paul
Schmidt, who with Weber formed the
Rubber and Guayule Agency, Inc., of 101
Water street : Mrs. Annie Dekkers, a
native of Holland, who formerly worked
for a doctor In this city, and since the
war began has made several trips to
Holland; Max Jaeger, a Oerman auto-
mobile manufacturer, who has made
several trips to Germany since the war
began, und Richard Wohlberg, a rub-
ber and cement manufacturer of The
llronx. Wohlberg und Jaeger are
naturalized American citizens.

Tk .inn- - told to the Grand Jurors on
which ths Indictment Is based1 Is that
Jaeger, who had lived many years In
this country, returned to uermany aooui
ths time the war started. He enraged
In work for the Krankonla Aktlen
Gesellschaft of Helerfeldt, He remained
for a time and then returned to this
country with the avosed Intention of in-

specting different automobile factories
here and thon going back to Germany to
build a now plant. He did return to
Germany and on arriving there he was
told that he could make money by ship
ping rubber secretly from United States
to Oenn-ftiiy-

.

He was Introduced to Albert Weber.
who gave him a letter to 12dnard Weber
In this city When Jaeger arrived here
he met Weber and Schmidt, explained
his plan to them. It la said, and they
told him ho would havn to get some
other member of the rubber Association
to purchase the rubber for him, Jaeger
went to Wohlberg and persuaded him to
make the purchase.

Wohlberg Is said to have paid $6,531
for four'and one-ha- tf tons of rubber Ir
Novmiber. The rubber was tnkon tr (
she.! adjoining the cafe of L2dvvard Vet- -
termati at Tremont avenue and Ho.iton
road. The Hronx, when: 3,4fto Vim(is of
It wns packed in four trunks and elirht
wooden box's. On them were ilxed tair.t
of the Holland-Amerlr- .i Line for ship
men. by the stmni'-- r Kyudum.

Jaeger is said t have had wimp dim
ctlty in getting a woman to carry the
rubber. He got Mrs, Dekkers and gave
her H0 to l.uy a on the Ryndam

Rotterdam she was to look for a Ger
man wearing a white crysanthemiim. iusI
she was to turn the lutggage
over to him. Ho was to arrange to havo
the rubber shipped to Germany under
l.ond without oeing opened in Holland

The live defendants are cxected to
plead on Monday.

G. H. F. SCHRADER DIES

AS HE EVADES CAPTURE

Hronklyn Inventor, in Kuropt'

Without Passport, Was nr

From Iceland.

r, K. Schroder, formerly of
HrooTil.Mi. manufacturer, inverter and
,im.imi,ro,,st ,ed on NovemUr 15 last

b(4lril f,nin(r i,ont en route fron
,.,Hnd to Norway, according to word

,,"'hf"1 iy Wends In this
country. Ho was formerly the head of
,. Sons. 73 Atlantic ave,,, nriKklyii, Ho Invented tho Schra
,lpr valv?- - u"-- 1' " every auto
mobile tire In this country.

In 1 POT Mr. Sehrtider gave to the New
V irk Association for Improving the Con
dlt.on of the Poor the property known
as Caroline Rest at HartMliile. N. Y

The properly was worth 1500, OiiO.

Mr. Schrader becamo Inlcre.-te-d In tho
work of tho association for relieving the
poor In 1H06, when he was nsked t
lontrlbtlte toward tho support of Se,

llreezo Home. He decided then to do
something; for babies and their mothers
and gavo I20.00U to tho association for
the upkeep of Caroline Rest. When
ho matin the 1500,000 gift two years
later a larger building was erected un
after the country club had Ken built
the remainder of the money was used as
endowment for tho rest homo,

Mr. Schrader wan 111 when ho left this
country, and Is believed to have been
I'l when he left Ik1.ui, I for the Unite,
State-- . Ills lat letter said lie eoul
get no passiiort In Iceland, nnd he feare
to travel without one to lit.
lie l Interned us a German, because
Ills appearance and his accent, alllioiinli
he was 1111 American citizen. steam
ships, he wrote, left for other ports, t

he Intended to take passage aboard
trawl fop Norway, where he could e.s

tabllsh hie Identity.
Now the Norwegian Government tin

been nsked to send the necessary proofs
of death for the probating of Mr. Seliru
dir's will, Including the affidavits o!
the sailors with whom he sailed,

Mr. Schrader was 11 few 11101 tlw ln.s
than 1U1 years old. He was boin In Ho- -

bol.en. It Is believed his estate will
exceed J3. 000,000.

SEES AIR CONTROL OF WARS,

II, IVsnlrnp Tells Teehiiolou
dull of I'lnnes' Vulne,

III the hands of tho ,ieion.,utlcal ex- -
peits will Iln the control of future great
wars (!. Douglas Wardrop, editor of
Arrful Ape, told the Technology Cliih hi
n meeting last night lu the clubhouse, 17

Oramen y I'ark. The nation that has
tens of thousands of war planes, besides

j ucoiitlng dirigibles, and ia that fleet lu
a highly ifUcient state of organization
will be the country which will gain most
of the initial advantages of ny strategic
movements, he said.

'"or reconnaissance, messenger service
and uldlng and obtaining the range of
Mr,ery the air scout has been Invalu- -

' able In the piesent wui, Mr. WHidiop
asserted, and he urged his hearers to
bend their Influence to mnko Congress
and the nnval and military authorities
understand this.

t- - liueats, Ivrrngr Air,. 711,

CitAm.r.s Citt, lowu, .Ian 1, Mr.
und Mrs. John Hrown celebrated their
eolilen weddlllLT HlllV'ersarv at the limn,.

Hrown. I he hrothers and slsiem with
llmlr wives und liiishuud.s, In all twelve,
had an average uge over 70.

niece.--. Tho bulk of the cstute went to f their soil. IMson Hrown. About thlr-.loh- n

Howard Cropley, u nurse, who he. ty guests were present, among them
came Mrs Helton's secretary If the three brothers and three slsleis of Mrs.

NAYAL RESERVE TO

HAYE DRILL GAHPS

Department In Washington
Names Lake Site Near Chi-

cago as First Station.

The establishment of cttlz'ene training
camps to build up a naval reserve In the
same way that an army reserve Is being
formed by means of such agencies as the
Plattsburg encampment of last summer
is planned by the reserve committee of
the Navy League of the United States.
The Navy Department has indorsed the
Idea, and in response to petitions signed
by 10,000 men has designated the Great
Lakes training station near Chicago si
the ilto of one of the camps. Others
may be established at Newport, Phila-
delphia, whero the Atlanttc reserve bat
tleship fleet Is stationed; Norfolk, va.,

nd points on the Gulf of Mexico and on
the Pacific coast.

It Is estimated that the man who vol
unteers for these camps will be put to an
expense of not more than $30 for two
weeks training, Including transportation
and equipment.

Charles L. Poor, commander or tne Is
First llattallon. Naval Militia, N. G. N.
T.. and resident director of the Navy
League, said yesterday In behalf of the
league:

"If the Un ted States should be obliged
suddenly to call upon Its defensive forces
It would find Its navy without a reserve a
of any kind aside from the naval militia
of the various Htates. Naval experts
agree that 100,000 officers and men are
vitally needed to form the second and
thin! Hues essential to defensive action
under conditions of modern naval war-
fare.

'For a general reserve skilled elec
tricians, mechanics, chemists and work-
ers In a great variety of trades mould
i.l o bo needed at short notice should
tne United Statos navy be called Into
action."

The league Is now sending to yacht
and motor boat clubs, to college clubs
und general organizations blank peti-

tions urging the Navy Department to
establish a volunteer camp or base on
the North Atlantic coast ( presumably
Narmgutisett Ray) next summer.

CUMMINS ASKS 400,000 GUARS.

Would Double for War sad Kllml- -

na.tr Poller llaty.
W.vslllNOToN, Jan. M.-- A bill by Sen

ator Cummins of Iowa to promote
of the National Guard was Intro-

duced y The bill . Increases the
guard and provides that It shall not be
used for pollco duty.

Senator Cummins In explaining the
measure said :

"The hasle of my bill Is reorganization
of the Natllonal Guard, as agreed upon
between the representauvea of the guard
and the War Department two years ago.
The Important changes I propose are:

First Increase of the guard to 400,.
000 peace strength and 800,000 war
strength.

"Second Unllstment for three years,
with no teenllstment unless tho enlisted
man Is promoted to a commissioned or

office.
"Third Trebling the time limit to be

spent In camp, manieuvre and rifle prac.
tlce.

"Fourth Relieving the guard of the
obligation to jerforni police duty. This
provision does not take effect until 1920.
In order to give the States full oppor-
tunity to organize some other form of
constabulary or police force to handle
riots and disorders which are beyond the
power or pone strength I propose this
chango because seven years experience
as Governor convinces me that an eff-
icient volunteer militia, cannot be re-
cruited atid maintained from the rank
and file of the people If It l to be called
on to take charge of local disturbances.

"F'fth- - Important changes relating to
the selection of oftlcen of the guard."

ASKS MORE N. Y. FORTS.

irn. Crosier Tells I.eKlslntors That
Defence Ire Might.

U Asiii.MiTo.v, Jan It. Addition to
forts of New York was urged y le.
foie a of the House Ap-
propriations Committee by Gen. Cpozltr,
chief of the Hureau of Ordnancv

The committee already has It
a plan of the hoard of review of the
War Department whV-- contemtilates
the erection of additional Ifl and 12 Inch
gull" a' Fur Ro kawav and the eastern
entrance to Umg Island While the
memliers of the committee have not
given their Indorsement to this propo!-- ,
Hon, a f.ellng exists that extra coast
defences will be netded ut thee places
lii order to Insure New York city against ,

attack.
To adopt the plan of the lio.ird of

review would require the expenditure
of many millions of dollars, but It is
not believed the rommlttee feels that
the situation Justifies uny suoh outlny.

FLYING BOAT FOR JERSEY.

tilft to tnte Naval Mllltla from
Insjlls M, I'ppercu.

A hydro.ierplane of the pontoon ty-p- e

I the listcst substantial contribution to
the National Aeroplane I'und, which was
Institute! six months ago lu the Aero
Club of Amerl a for the purpose of de.
veloplng un aviation corps In the mllltla
in an i'i- - niai"-s- .

This gift was made to the Naval Re.
servo of New Jersey by Inglls M.

a member of the Aeni Club of
America and president of the Aero-marin- e

ri.ine and Motor Compary of
Nutle and New York cits. Mr. lp- -

icu Is also president of the Cadillac
.Motor Company and is deeply interested j

In preparedness, The machine will l
tired for teaching ofilcers of the New
Jersey .Naval Reserve to fl.

The National Aeroplane I'und has
given .i00 for tho upkeep of the
machine.

I. W. W, INDICTMENTS DROPPED

1'iileraoii I'roaeciitor .Motes to
Old NlrlLe Chnraea.

I'ATKltsoN. N .!., Jun 14. All etort
to prosecute Kliiabeth Hurley l"l)nn and
other I. W W. for their purl in
the silk strike of l"13 was dropped to-

day when slKtant I'rosecutor Munsoii
moved before Justice Klcnert In

Special SesMons to dlsinlxs lllitinents
,igulnt them.

'The st tike and labor troubles aie
over," s.ild Prosecutor Dunn, "and thero
Is no use piecing thee Indictments,"

I is tieiievisi mat the acquittal nf
M'.ss 11 ini by u Uudiou county jury
here recently has convinced the authori- - '

thw that they cannot convict the w
W. leaden 011 evidence they have TI.
others whose liidli'tmenlN weie ills- -

m1sci were Patrick J Quliilau. now
serving a term of from two to
jears In 'lYentoii : Carlo Tresca aim
Vdolpli I.esslg All but Tresca were 111 -

dieted only for alleged Unlawful atvum- -

lily 011 February 1012. Tresca was
also indicted lor thu same ofTence on
March 11 His ball whs tD.orm and
that of the others $l,06n. They will
be icle-iM-.- l from ball.

The lifting of the Indictment against
(Jilllllan Is expected to give Impetus to
the movement to have h'ui liberated
IMIHoim ,li.- now being clr'Ml,le, for
prvMcntiillon to Judge Klenert, und i
It-- hind 100,000 names lutve been ob-
tained. I

IT MAY BE

It may be that you arc
postponing the develop-men- t

or Improvement of
your property because of
problems, Imagined or real,
which our unique expe-

rience on the subject will
enable us to solve. Drop in
and talk it over with us nt
your convenience.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T
COMPANY

Building Coattruction

SWANN NAMES THREE AIDS.

Former Mntp Hrnstur MW

Is Appointed nn lliint.
District Attorney Sjvvanti ji

appointed UK an usslstant James D M

Cloltund, n former Statu Senat i

an assistant under Col. Gai'd'iie ,,

hu wan District Attorney 'I he
S7.fi0U a year. Jumes M li u- -

and John Manning Rattle, were mo t.

deputy assistants. They will tiectn . ,

duties
Mr. Donohue Is 30 cars old nr I V

at 339 Second avenue Ho a gr lu.i
of tho New York Iiw School, lie w

law clerk III Hie Corporation Con
ofllcn und then t.ecretiiry to Su
Court Justice Pendleton until Ibn-ag- o,

when he rlsgned to lal.n n i i

practice of law.
Mr. Rattle Is 2t years old and n t

uato of University Inw !

He Is ii nephew of Oeorg" ' i

Rattle.

.V. V. Potmaterhli MID "..n
WABtttNaTov, Jan. 14 Senator o'r;

man, who returned from New- V ii

day, declared that he had nHi r
on the New York .otnnste,
Intimated that It mlgh be se-,--

before a nomination Is

NEW YORK'S
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS
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ii most ctlieieiit lCducitior..
A Uurenu.
& This complete scivi, c
Jj absolutely free of chaino

you.ft
i Accurate anil unl in '

y
5l information civun to .

3 inquirers.
This service will prove r

jg valuable iissistimco "
H the proper .',- -

M for placing your hoy or or
J In writing give iiiff'uiei '
ii
9 details so that intelli jent
S srfvlce can he given.

SCHOOL -- COLLEGE
and CAMP BUREAU
ISO Nassau St., New York
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